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•• Page 3 • • 
71te 
• 
289 Students Recognized 
At Annual Honors pay 
VOL. -17 , NO. 3 Ho,va,rd U11ive r s ity, Washingto11, D.C. 23, 1964 
'l' l1e E.igh th J u i11t H ur1u 1·~ Oa~ l.) 1·ugra111 uf tl1e Scl1uul uf l::11· 
µ- i1 1eer i 11 g >.i 11d Architect ure. Col lege u f Fi11e Arts. Cq~leµe of Liber1;1 l 
r\r ts . an d College uf Phar rnat\ . 1vas held in Crarnion r\ µdituriurn 
un 'l"uesda\. Oc tober 13. \\'ith the Reveren.d Gilbe rt V i11 cent H.ar tke. 
Miss Home.coming Cro~Tned: 
fl. P .. cleli,erinr" the rnain add ress. ' 
. I 
l·';.1t l1l' I" H art kl' ·is l)"eJJi.t J·tr r1eJ1 t1 H e11cl 11f J) 1c1 111 a <ct t t 1c Ca tl1ulit· L 11i\1 er s it ~ uf 1\mer ica. l 'l1e spea~ker has bee11 co1111ect i \\·itl1 t l1 i ~ 
i11stitut io11 sir1ce it s four1di11g ir1 ~9:1/. P rese11t l,·. Re Ha rtke i!-i 
1l i1·ccto1· u f the \\ 11r lcl - rer1u\.\·11ed U r}i \1 e1·~i t ' P la \ e1·s. \\ }1i (· l1 !1-e u1· .~c1 1 1-
izPd in I 9ti9. 
J c1l·l1t1elir1e \\i c1te 1 ·~-·· 1i1t-' ~tc1 1 · l1 · t · i11 tl1c 11 11\\~11·1 1 
1·ur1 l i 11 µ. 111 l1p1· l'L1 1111) iiµ·11 !"lL1µ.1 11."- \\ :·~ t·1·1J\\ 11e t l 
l1e,\\ t'll~.·· (:\ ( · 
~I c 1111e< ·11 111i 11; r 
Q1Jl::'e 11 l1 f J<J6! .tl1 i:- J><ls l ·1·ue~< l < 1' 
cit tl1t• 1ilfic i1'?/ c·11rl1 11c1 t iu 11. . • 
\I i:--~ \'' <.1t e1·::- . ,,·!111se ' i( ·t ti ri ' i11 
. , ' 
·1·t1c JJ Urpu~t: uf th is e\e11 t \\ Cl ~ tu 
that t.:\rf of l~ '"'· ard's students ha\'e 
1he acadern ic fi eld, Certi ficateo \\'ere 
ack1 1u \\'lt:df!e a 11 1l r1'l'.<)µ11 1zt' 
clisti11µ- ui sl1efl t l1e111sel\e:-; i 11 
a \\·arded lu lh en1 b 1 ilH· ir 
t il t' t-'! cc.· t1u 11s l1t•l<l lc1:o; t 1: 1·id;1\ 
\\<I.-: (lt-'1·/ c.11·1·tl 1111t· ~Jf tl1e 1n11:-; I 
1l ec·i:-;i\t• ' ' i 1 · !11ri e ~ i11 tilt' !~\ st ~ix 
to eig·)1t )'e~11· s,' 1 1><>lle<l .-i 2'1i of tlit·· 
1 ec·o i·cJ ~ 1 35 \'Otes ca s t i11 the U 11i -1·es1)ective (lean . 
'fo })e cli-gilJle fu1· the l>e,111's 
J,i:-.t in tl1e School 'of E & . ..\ , <l 
.l..('l'~l(·l e f)Oint c1\•e1·c.1g-c ,of :~. tl(l o n a 
1111 i11111 L1111 of f'(Jt11·teC11 se111este1· 
hot1r:-; i:-; 11ccessa 1·:·;. A stt1dent is 
11t1 al ifi ell for· listi11g Q,1 the Dear1 's 
J-101101· !~oil i11 J,ihe 1·al :\1 ·t..: i f l1e 
Stt1den t Leader 
Honor·ed at 
White House 
\\ ' ;1lt 1·1· l·:,L1 11:::. 1>1 c .: ille11t vi tli c 
l·: 11 !.!i 11 1·t·1· i1t!.! ;111 <! -\ 1·1·!1i tec!L11·e 
' c 
:..;111<l t", 11\ ( :!tlJilt'i! ,1 11 <1 11re::-i 1l e r1t uf 
\ lplia l'hi ,\lpha _Fro1 .. r11il\. 
\ \ ' ~\~ tllll ' 11f ')!)() l"t1!] 1 !.!C :-:tltl ll' IJl 
' 
!t·111! t•r:- !ti ~1\IL'llr l tt !JufTL.·I :0 11 1>1Je1· 
,11111 r·1'f"t']>l11i.1i ,11 til l' \\ "l1lle 
f l (1i J:"<· ~ ;1 t1111l :1\ r1iµJ1t. ()1 ·t1J llt'I" .'i. 
·r11 e 1)::11·t~· \\·a s to !1011 0 1· 
(Jut::;tc111<l ing- s tullent le<1de1·s 
Ll11·otig·h out tht· Cnife(I State ;-;. 
fn <l le tte1· l l> I-l o \\'c.11·ti' s P1·esi cicnt 
./c.1111cs ~:-1l1 1·it. JJ1·esiclent L ynclon 
Jol111 so r1 ~1 :-;ke1! }1i111 to 1·eco111111cnll 
"'<t ·,,'CJU!l _U: J)C l'.-iOJl . \\ ' ll O, \\·hiJe 
111ai r1 taini 11g· <I · J!Olici <1Calle111i t· 
r·<·co 1·1l. ha::; ;1] . ;o :-; \1 0\\"n :-:11ec.·ial 
11t1<1liti c:; of cl1c11·c11:te1·. lec1< ie1·:;l1i 1J. 
;111 cl i11te1·est i11 colle.l!e a n cl 11t1blic 
,1ff;1i1· s.'' 
'J' he e\·ent con::;isteci of <.l 1·e-
' ·e11tion h~' ! 1 1·csiclent a111l !\11· ::; . 
J 1>hn:-;o r1, t1:1lks \J \" Sec1·eta 1·\· u f 
• • 
J~o\)e 1·t ~- ~1c ~ ~1111a1 · <1. l le J'e 11se 
:Sec r et~11 · >· 
\\"i1·tz. . C. lll ll 
o f Labor l\"illard 
. ..\ 111 IJc\ :;saclo 1· . ..\ cl I ct i 
Ste,·e11 so 11. c1r1tl c1 btiffet llinne1· 
<.1t \\·l1ich t\1e f..> 1·esillen t':-, tl<tugl1 -
lf' 1· (.>·11< icl se 1·ve(I 'a:-:; <.\ l1 ostes:-i 
• 
'f he Chad \ 'l itehell ·rr io. Bou 
.'\ C\\']1;-tr ·1 lt. ~tn cl Stan Getz 1·1·io 
!>l"<JVitlt'<! e 11te 1·t;1i11111ent fo i· t 1he 
1tf1'c1 i r· . 
l~vc111s hc1.:; \)ee11 ::1 111e111l1e1· 0 1· 
L'ook I-!~111 1' c111 cl :\ St~1 ff, ·rau 
11et<'l J"li Eng- ince1·i 11g: H o1101· S o-
c:i et)' , .;.\ !1 (1 Sc.· ; 1lJlJ c11 '~ ! 1:1n( l Bl::1 cll• 
\lil itar)· l·l onor Society. l~ e ha , 
se1·ve1 I els ,·ic·e ])r·esiclent u i' tl1t• J·: 
;111<! .-\ ~ttili cnt Cot1nc·il 1:111<1 <1:-
t f1e e(\it111· o f tl1e /-/ 1J11·111·r/ f:-.,'i1vi -
.'l ( ' l ' I". 
' has J11aintainecl a \1e·1J']\· 1r1·a1 le 
. ( . ,_ 
' " J)OJnt ave1·ag'e of :1.2 01· J)ette1·. 
.-\ g1·ade JJoi nt aye1·ag·e tlf' :3.U(I 
i-; 1·ec1ui1·e,J in l·'i11 e . ..\r·t:-. .. .\ t-.<.:hol-
astic: point c1ve1·ag:e <Jf·. 11ot le . ;:; 
tl1a 1J" 3.00 c111d a , 111 ini111t1111 of' :2(1 
.-;e111es t e1· }1ou1·s .111us-t !1;1\·e l:ec.•11 
1;.•c1 1·n ecl tl1e JJl'eceeLli111.!· .\·t•c11· f' <it· 
the Coll ege t>·t· Pl1a1·11.c1(·~·. 
!:ipecia l ac:knO\\' ]e(lg:e111e11t \\"kl S 
lJe::;to\\'eti UJ)Oll Va11clill" ,Joh11 :-;0 11 
<:llltl \\'illii.11n 1.)ogue, a se11i o1· ,111 <! 
i.1 :-:iO JJh u 111 01·e i11 J,i l1e r·c1l . .!\, 1·t.:,. 1·0 1· 
11 1 ~1in ta.i ning an <:1ccu111u·lat ive <.l\'-
e1·a:.;.:·e of -1.(J(l b~· I ' <:1 11 l·'1·; 111k 
Sno\\·clc 11. J 1·. 
/· ' 
'I'l.1e ctLi llie 11 cc? \\"ct :-. ~.,.11tei·tc1int• t l 
tl11·011gl10L1t tl1e JJl'~•<li11u: :-; I i~: 
tl1e 120-\' 0i ce L"11i\·e1·~it~- ('l1oi1·. 
co11<lL1ctecl l -',1' <~.ssist,1vit iii 1·ctl(11: 
\11· :;. E\"l' l>·11 \\"hite . . 'l'l 1<.' (:l1ol1· 
:jClng· t\\ (J sel('c:tio11 s . ·~ 'l'l1l' l .< 1 ~1 
\\.01· cl::; of' l)a\·ill'' I>.'" l~e:111<.l::t l'. 
1'11 01111,~0 11 ~l nd ··'I'l.1e ()11111iJ) lJ -
te11ce'' lJ)· J<'1·.01nz :"-'cl1L1l!e1·l. 
Otl1e1· JJ<:t1 ,.ticipants all<! 1il11t-
fu1·111 guests \\' e1·e IJ1·. E v::111;-; !·:. 
C 1·~t\\·fo 1·(l, Dean of" tl1e C l1 ~lJJCI; 
IJ1·. Stanton I . . \\"01·111lL')',. 1111:1 s tt!1 · 
of' (•e1·e 111 011i l1 :-i : r n (l l-'c1tl1ei · l-i ll"'-




Students Selected as Iralk Fellows· 
To Assist in Citizenship Project 
' 
s l111>'' p1·1Jje1:L. H e i.-; tl1e l1 i:-.to1·i-
<t11 of' K i:11>1Ja • ..\ lpl1a l..>:;i l;--1·::1te1· 11 i-
L)·. <.1 111cn1be1· of f..> c) liticc-11 Scie11cc 
Svciet>·, \"ai ·:; it)' '' I-I '' Clt1!1, <lll( I 
tl1t• Golf 'l'e<1111. H e i:-; <.1i s<> a cc1 -
tlet 111ajo1· 111 the ,..\ i 1· 1·'01 ·<-e 
1:o·rc·. 
l ' l1e tl1i1·l1 a :ss 1:st<.111t. Bill .Jol111-
' (' lie 1-itJ\\ 1. lJ'd L vi\e 1·sil\ (~iti Zt-' l l .... l1i1> IJ1t1j1 ,., l1a .' ,\ ll !l 11 ll ll l"!'(l ti lt' 
:::elec.:tiu11 of tl11·re ~er 1lo1·:; i11 tl1e (:(1llt·µp 11f l .il1t-'r1.1l ·\ 1t:-0 1<1 :-01~ 1 · \t-' <1:--
Fcdk Student 1\ ssis tan ts fur l 'J(>J,. ] 'J(>"i. (:Jiarl•·111· •\ r11old. J a111es 
I ,. l-J a t c..: l1e1·, J1·. a 11J \Vi llia 111._J c1l111 s1J JI . Jr. \\' tdrt· . .:t• lt•l·tc1I 1<1 ,1:0:0i:-:t 
tl1e cli1·ec.: t o1· uf th e Cit ize11s.l1i 1; J>1·11j f" t:I . IJ 1·. l{11lit·1·1 I ·~. \l c11· ti11 , i11 tl11· 
1; 1·uject"s 1>ulit ic.:c.1l ecluc.:<.1t i1i11 1i1·1)µ 1·a r11. l·:<.1t·l1 .:t111lt·11t \\ill rt· c· tdi\ ,d 
:::;.)IJ() sl· l1ula 1·sl1i1>s 1~~ <.1 i c~ i 11 t l11 · i1· e<l u1·c1ti 1J11. 
.°)l) Jl , is cJ. nativ i:! of J_y11c:hl)Llt'g. 
\J i~~ ~\ 1 · 11 ul<l . <.t 11 11t i\c 1if ·1·iµ·1·l· l l. · 1 · 1~1 '1 1 1~:-0::,t't'. i .. . 1 l~c • \t•1 · 11111 l· 11t 0 \ 'i 1·g·i1ii<:1. H e t1·,t11 .-; fe1·1·ecl !'1·0111 
111;1j<11· a11fl 0111 Et: o111l111il·:, ;;1111! J-~l l uea ti1 1 11 111i r1111·. :;J1e i~ ~• 111 : 111 IJt-'r , l .i 11t·(ll 11 L"r1i~1 e1·sii'y (Pa. ) to 
iJf tlit· IJt >l iti< 'tl l Sl·ier1t·L· S(J t · i~l~. !Ji ~i;.t 1 11 1 1 ·\ l1Jl1 <1 1 IJ<1liti1 ·;1I S1·i- Ho\,11:11·(1 i11 .Jan l1<:11·)- l~J(il. He i:-i 
11 t he .-\ ssucic.1te l~ clito 1· of' tl1c l' ll< "t"' · 11Jl"t>t· S1il·it·l~!':' . l\. ~11i 1J , 1 l )1 .. Jt c1 l'i 1 l·:1IL1< ·c1ti(1 11 ll tl/l tir :;11- l·ll l .l ,'l'O I'. th<>• 
- '- l lll i \ ' CI sity-\\ ' ilil' 
1·iet~ t . c111<l al_;,u <t se11i1J 1· 111e 11l<11·. 111 l'J(12 -6:1 sl11· '' ' ' ·'<I Jt'~St' S111itl1 tle\\·sµ;;iJJe i· , ci ricl tt1e 'l'i·easLii·ei· 0 1· 
\11\e~ S<· l1ula1· a11<l \\i.l S <J I\ t ile l> t'<. lt J·~ l l 111~1 i1 !{11]] iri ]1)(1:1-U l. the P olitic.·c1l Science Suciet)· .. ..\ 
:-il1e JJlc1 11 . ..; ti> . tio g-i· ~t (lu ;;1te \\'<11·], ii1e111lier· o t' tl ie l11te1 ·n~lti o t1cLl 
i11 tl1e fiel 1I of r1u \)lic· ~tcl111i11i:;t1·i.1 - Hi ~ \\'l>i ·l.; \\·1tl1 tl1e [,il1e1·ctl .-\i ·t..: ('ltib 1111<! tl1e Hook· ('llil>. l1e i1l:-;u 
t io11 0 1· i11Le1·11;;1tion 1:1l 1·el~tt i(> 11;-; . · . ...:t u<le 11 t (' o u11 t·il i11clutle1l sf:' J'\' it·<· ...;e 1·\·l'1i c1...; Pu blicit~· t.'O-c:h::1i1·111a11 
• ..1.. 1·(~si(!c11t of \\-;1shi11g·t u11. cl:-. 1:0-cl1c1i1·111c.1i1 { )f' t\\"O cu1111111t- ' fo1· Ho111ecu111i 11g· l!J(i4 <lI1 tl 
11.( ' .. l-l ~ltl·\1(>t• is <I c; ()\'(.'l' Jl llie11t tel·~. tllt.• C::111111u s t.if'<• ('0111111it- ··~)Jl"U ll g" \·t~1(lne s~·· 19 f)-l. 
111;1j <11· ;1111! ;1 )l;o;>'<: l1 t1 !11t.?.·:-.· 111i1101 ·. tee c111<! tl1e ··( 'c1 11s f'oi · ( ' itize11- "J'hi s IJ<tst ~u111111e1·, .Jc>l1n s<J 11 
\\'<:ls e11111IO)'l'tl b.\' tl1e ~c1tio11l:1l 
.l ... 0 1·k' ~e1·vit·e a :-; ;1 l .S. Jlcl i·J.; 
l~::111g:e1·. I-l e \\"els . ..; tc1ti<>Jlell cit 
· (;1·;1 n cl 'J'eto 11 ' >i <Ll 1<Jt1c1I l'c11·I .;- . 
\! u1·c111. \ \T:-,10111i11g. 
,Roth .Jc1!1nson an<l H ~1 t 1:l1ci · <IS· 
Jl i1 ·e to e11te1· th t.• \eµ:al 1>1·tl f'e:-; -
.:-"it)>!l . a 11<l tl1e~· . c1l ong· \\·itl1 :\'I i:-:; 
:~.1·no l c l. feel that the e x11e1·ie 11c:e:-:. 
.!.!"<:l ine(l ir1 tc1l.;ing pa1·t in th e 111a11.\· 
i1 c ti ,1 itic.· ::;. SJlOn .s<i1·cc l b>· the Citi -
z.e11sl1i 1) J=>1·ojcct \\·ill fJJ'o\·e 111-
,,~1lLtcll1!0 i1  thci1· fL1tl11·e er1(ll'CI\' -
( ll'S, 
\·ei · :-;it~.;-\\·i c l e ele(·tio11. ..; 
. ..\ :s e11i01· t'1·0111 \\ ' ;;1:; !1ir1g·~u r) ,' 
i i.('., ~·I iss \\Cate rs . feel s that ' 
''thi s i ~ the l1ig·l1est 111>1101· t11at 
c~1 11 IJe lle:-'tO\\'et l o n c1 Ho''' £t 1·11 
\\'01111:i11.' ' Sl1e 111a jo1·s i11 111athe-
111:.1ti (·s. H e1· , 1:1cti\1 ities c11 ·e , 111a11·.;· 
<:lll LI v<:11·iec!: she's ehair111a11 of 
tl1e J:>eOJ)le tu People C1)n1111ittee. 
[) 1·esic le 11t of tl1e I lcltc1 Sij..,'1l l a 
T l1etc1 sol·o1·it)' . . a c· c111111 u ~ JJal, 
c1 r1tl till' .J\.1·111>' l{()T'C Queen. 
_.\11)011g· l1e1· si.1µ 1Jo 1·ter;-:; in the 
C'c111:1)c1ig· 11 \\·e1·e Cool\ H eil!. t he 
:\ l11!1 c1 P\1i . ..\l11l1 c.1 f1·;1te1·11it\· the 
. ' Delt11 Si!..! tll i:1 'l 'l1ctc1 so1·01·iti1 i:t11<l 
. . ' 
tl1e l';11·1·il Jbe;111 .i\ ssot i<c1tit>n. · ~,l e i · 
(';;11111Jc.11 .~ r1 ,111r1111:tg·e 1· \\"<I s ~·J .\·1·tis 
Clct>·lu11. 
' l'f1e othe 1· ('0 11 te~?'1:111ts (J Jl tl1C 
H <>tlll'(·oi11i11g· t1U(!e 11 el cc ti o 11 s thi <.:. 
.\1ec1J· \\c1·e: l•'1·:1nc·e::; . /l<JL1g·J;.1 s::; . 
sf> 11io1· z.oo!og· ~· 111;1_jo1, f1·on1 \\'a Si1 -
i11~ton. II. l' .. " 'ho \\'a s t'"nsored 
I):' tl1e Kc111J)<:t . .\l1ihc1 I.) ·i f1·~1te1· -
11i t",;' <Lil(! fJ1 ·e\,. Hall; .l\1::1 1·i'a11 
\\"1 ·ig· l1t c1r1 E11g·lisl1 !ite 1 ·~1t u1·e 111.a -
jO!· fr ·o111 !VI ins to11-Sc1lcrl1, Nor·t h' 
(:c11·0Ji11c1, \\'tl S SllOn so1·e1I 1 \· th f: 
. ..\ \1) 11 ~1 K::lj!Jl<l ,l\Jph ::1 ~O l:l)l"i t y, 
tl1e 0111eg·c1 1'!-ii ?Ph i f1· c1tl•1·11itv 
' . 
<1n1l ( 'ct 1·\·(~1· l-lc1ll . 
Cht·r11. Dt ~ 1•t. 
Plans Lt:•t.·tu 1·t' 
Se1·ies Ht~J't' . 
• 
• 
.<\. se 1·ies 01· seven lectL11·es. i11 
C'he111i:-; t1·>' cit l-l o\\·a i·tl Univc1·si ty 
\\·i ll begi n 1'11u1·s{ia·y, O<·tober 2i 
<IL ,j µ.111. in the C he111i st1·:ii' Builcl-
ing :\ L1<lito1·iu111. The lect L11·es \\' ill 
be (·o-s110 11 so1·e<I b>· t l1c l-I e1·cules 
P ll\\11le1· Co1111>e:1n>' of _\\1 ilr11i11gtor1, 
Del, 
., 
!)1 ·. l~ 1 · 11e st G1·L1 Jl\\' 1:1l<I. JJi ·O f'es -
sor· o f (•l1c111i st1:y ; i:1t l~1 · an<leis 
Uni \1 e 1·sit)' , \\' ill deli\1 e1· t he firs t 
lect L11·c.·. H e \\·il l s pe<.11.; 011 ··tt,.on -
Lio11 J)isJJer·sio 11 1•"' 01·ces i11 Acic.J -
B.c.\se 1:ei:1c: tio11 s.' 1 I 11·. G1·t11i\,·ai<I 
is c1cti,,e in i·e.-;l'~11·c l1 ccin<:er11ing-
solvc1ti o 11 1)l1e110111er1a, a rid is con -
si (lci·ecl to be .:1n at1thoi·ity 0 11, 
i·atc:; ct ntl 111cc!1c1ni s-111 s of 0 JJl'<Jt,1r1 · 
t 1·c111sfe1· ]J J'Ol·eSses. H(• 11::1 :; at1 -
tho1·e1! 11101·e tl1;1n 8() a1·ticles o·n 
che111 i:; t1·j• ~111cl \1c1.-; \\'J·itten ::;ev -
t:1·cLI , 1Joo].;..... • 
f'ut lll'C S)JC'<.l l\CI':-, i11 tl1e 1~>1!4 ~ 
!):} che111i st ~·.\· lcctu1·e :;e1·ies \\' ill 
i11c.·lt1tle l, 1·of'e:-::-;0 1· J{ l:1l1)h P e;1J·so n , 
\1" 0 1·th\\'e :-: tc 1·n L~ ni\·c1·sit\· , No ~ 
ve111l1e1·: I)!·. Cec)i·ge Ol~1 l1 1 ! tl1e . 
l_) ol·,.·tecl111i(· l11s titL1te o f' r~1·ool.;: ­
\1e1·: P 1·ufcsso1· LoL1i s ~1 eite:-; . 
J)O\\" l.'he 111 ic::1\ ('01111)a11:i.·, llq(·c111 -
l>·n. J <:1 r1ua1·>' : JJ1·ofesso1· in. 11 . 
I )u].;e, 'J'exa s ,..\ & :\11 Ll n..i,,ei;s it:i.', 
J·'e\,1·l1f11·v : 1i1·ofe...;:-:01· GiJbe1·t 
. ' S to1 ·\.;: , Col11111bi;.1 U11i\·c1is it)1 • 
'\fc.11·(· )1; c111 cl IJ1·. (~l·oi· .Li:c !~ee ll. 
L·11i\"C.'i· sit ~, o1' (' hi(' ~l.!2."0, . .\1)1·il. 
ii 
"' " · ' l,(ll~'l' I{\' \\ ._-\ ~'J ' l~ D f't>r 1l1l· r1•·" · 1 9 <1 -l -(1 ~ l11tt·1·-( : t • llt ·1.!~< tl t· 
l't•c lr· ~· ( '.1111µ,rt'!'i!'i .-\r11l1t1 lt)µ,:~· · Sf. le t·li1 111 .-. \\·ill lit • l1 ;1.-. t·1I 11111•11 11 t1c· ti1 · 
1l1t•rit :11111 t · l1t1 !'0 t'~ I f'ro111 t' t) ll f'g- t·s ;inti 1111i,·e r s it it•.-. 1l11·t111 µ,: l11111I tlt t' 
('t.) 111111' ~- . .\ fir .-.1 JJi- izc of' s2 .~.oo \\'ill lit• il\'o':trc lt.•11. \\ ill1 <l .. 1·1·•1 r1 tl . 
:111 11 tl1i1·tl JJrizf• 11f 8 15 .00 t111cl S10.0(J 1 •(•..:111 · 1·ti,· 1·l ~. 
-\II 1111t•tr'' 11111 "'1 lit• ... 11IJ111itl t.•(I Tlt > l1111•r tl1 1111 ' ~t>\1•111l1t• r 2 :~. 
. ' 
It' ;.11·1't'Jllt• tl , ;.111 f11l11rc 11t1l,Ji sl1ir1/,! r ig l1t !'O :.ire. It> l>t! r t•l:1i11(•tl IJJ' tl1c 
ttt1tl1or. .-\II t·or1lril111ltl r s !'i l1 :111 ].Jc r1oti fit •tl t1f" tl1t• 1•1lit1,r':- c l c t · i ~ ior1 
,,· j1J1i11 t"·o \\-'eek_.. o f rccci11t 11f p of'try :1n1I sl1 :1ll 11 :.t\'C tl1e o p p t1r-
t11nil)' tl f o ht<1i11i11:,r tl1e t!o111pl1·1c 1l :.111tl1t1ltll!) ' . t~• 'l ' e i11 p r i11 t b~· 
111itl J)c1·1•111he 1·. 
. 
S11b1nit to :l'iTEHCOl, LEGl.-\TE l'OETllY l:ONG llES~ 
528 Market Street 
Lc \\o·isb11rg, P cnnsy.lvania 
Falk _;\ss ista11ts a111I A<lvise r. Fror11 left to rigl1t, Willian1 Joh11so11, Charle11t" Ar11oltl, Dr • 
• 
I 
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• 
Tlie Ope11 Ft>run1 • 
• 
• 
Campaign W ~ek '64 
by c. [J. briarclifl 
• 
' 
TH le HILLTOP 
0 
111'\n~1 cases, the 1·e\.:e1:ed an.d sa-
c1·ec.l - Anthe1n of the people in 
'['he t1·ad it io11c1l H o 111·econ1i11 g Quee11 Ca 1n1Jaiµ:11 \\ieek 1·eacl1ecl the F1·eedo1n l\Tove111 ent. Yet 
c111 i11dis-1lula1Jle 11c1clir tJ1i s ~; ea1· a!"o the ac·tio ris 1)f tl1e ra111JJ<:1 ig11fJi·s tl1e :-iLIJ)J)Ot·te1·s of' the c~1 r1 clidate 
1·c1r1 the ~a1nut -- f 1·on1 tl1e luclic·r1}US to 1l1e rlis!!:ll~tir1~I\ · (1ffe 11::oi\·f'. ill c.1tiestio 11 sho\\:ed a v11lga1· dis-
, · ' · 1·es1lect fo1· the bcat1tif11l h:,f.,1111. 
l>u1·i11g tl1is \\'eek tl1e 1·1· \\'Cl ~ C\' icle11ce of a p.·1·cJs::o. a11 rl c.li!' tt11· !1i11µ· • Not 0111>· \va s the si1111)l e-111j11 cl · 
1,11 .1._ 1)f <·i ·ea l i\· jt~ ir1 1\11~ ~kit'" JJ1·<·1rlt1<·<" (\ rl111· ·i11µ tllr 11 t1or1 l1ou1· e( l )Jtll-~lJJfii·iising of cei·tain '''q i·cis 
c;11111)t1 s cl c 1 11011st1·~1Li o11s. Q of the so 11g i11~lJ)JJ1·op1·iate. bt1t 
' l ~ l11·1._1t1!! l 1 r1 t 1t tl1P ·c <11111J c1i~· 11i11!.:: tl1 ~ 1·e ,,·,1s. 011 tl1L' 11 111·1 l)f :-01111-· lJ f ·. t he ::ibu ~e 1 <:1nsl J e i·i s ion of th e 
.' . .._ ' . . . I .-; \rt 11l1ol of tl1e Civil f{ig\1t s Move-
tl1 c cc1 1llJJ<l l''-r1 e-1·s . ct 111 0 1·!J1rl 111·ope11s1l\ to ·c·a1J1tc1l1zt· c111 r e~11t'l· l cc · 11·10 t 11 .. 10 ou't ffe : t. ,r - 11 c .~ , 1 1 e o llSl\'e o 111a11\· 
1·l1 t'111 Es. c111<l is~t1 es of ~"rt:'clt i1111Jo1·ta11ce to ·tl1e u11i\· f' 1·sit~· co111 111t111i1~- - T-fo,,·a1·d students c1 11 cl ~in\·(1 ne el :s.e 
. ~ 
~rl1u~ ,,-c l1 c1cl. 0 11 tl1e _I ~ of Oc: l (J \1~ 1 - . ,., 11.1ost \1] 1ta11t Jlt·11s til 11tio11 :'' !lo is c_ven t11i11Lltel~' i11volve,cl in 
• 
• October 23, 1964 
~~lllw1W?1;111111t.ir1111«, ... 
f 
''I' SI 0 .. I f I 111 the fio·ht for equality for all 
!) ti·,(' Sl) I\'' .. '' e 1;;111 \ "CJ'C(IJlle . )\ a ~- 1 ·1 1111) 41 ~tl,J ( Pill~ :"!IOJ>llJ·t- .\ . ... "t' . h 
- . . r . . c - \ .'-\ITIC!'ICatl (' I 1zens. A j)c.1 1·ct J) 1·as -
11 1;1· tl1c11· 1· <.1 11 cl_1fl1:1te fo1· Quce11 . , ing- of t l1e Natio11al Aii t \1 e111 
C: A!ilPAIGN l{ ,\LLY S t11tlc1tt s s111>1•orti11g ~laria11 \\ ' rigl_11 
for l-lon1 e1'0111i11i: Q11een, B1•01t1t'ra1ti: i1t tl1r llally hrl1I in 
C. ra111l<)tt . \\1<litorit1111 
(I 
_\ -e1t·s fro111 (J1/1er ( :n1111J11se.• 
' 
··\,Ir Sl1a ll Q,1e1·co rne .. h ~ts l)eco1nt=• 1l1r i·t·~1)e <.'l l cl - ;111cl i11 coul li not hc.1ve ])een 11101·ti 1·c -
11t1gn;1nt. • 
• • 
T/1e Grecian Urn 
Th e Ll."e of t!1c so ng: c111tl t.l1c 
111i111ic1·_\.- i11g: of l~11eeli11g· F'1·ee clo111 
J:'j gJ1te1·A. \Vi t l1 ''\\' e S-!1~1 ] \ Qve1·-
co111 e' ' JJl~1ca:1·rls i11 ha 11 cl. ,,·a:. ;1 
fl11g-1·c.111t in .stilt to c.1n_\·011 e ,,·11 11 
1·e,1lizes tl1e g·1·c.1,·it.\· of tl1c 1·c.1ct1 
111·0\1 le111 in .l.. 111e1·icc1. an ci c.111 es 
peci al 011t1·ag·e to l)l~tcl~ stt1cle11t.-; 
011 ~l 111·ecloi11i11af1tl\' bla (• ], c·a111-
Exchange Notes '64 
' -
• 
' l' l1ou g l1 Hll\\·c11·ci l :11i\1e1·sit) ·s l-t o111eco111i11µ i~ lc1ki11 ,!.!: pl.c1c·e ··011 
l~1-ot1d ,,· ._1)' . , 1nc111)· s i~11ifi cc111t l1 <-l}JJ>e 11i11µ~ c11·e 1.1 ls11 l1 Pi 11 ;!" t'l'J>f)J'tecl 
fron1 a nother sectio n o f the " ·o riel. ' l'hl' 1\'oJ·ld of Greek Letter 
Or~anizn li ons 1nake> a debut in thi -. is>ue nf th e HJJ,J; J'OP and it 
' . . 
is l1l11Jcfl tl1 ::1t. t l11·o ug: l1 co11ti r1uecl c·oopc1·atio11 \\·e ~'ill IJe <l l) le ff1 
il1·i11g ) r111 all fl1e 11 e\\'S tl1<.1t·s fit to JJ1·i11t f1·0 1~1 .A.tl1e11s l t1 S1Ja1·ta. ' l~ l1 e 
c\ c ropoli s to :\ It. Olv1npus .or 1nore appr o j;riatel1 frn111 .•\ lpha In 
On1eo·;_1_ \'f-J1 e 1 ·t~ ,· e 1· 01· 11 0\\·c\'Cr t\1i ~ 1:1111 :rlo11:ie1·;.1lio11 elf G1·eck t'\·r 11t..-
. n . ' 
Jlll S . 
. . 
!J ~~ · Cl1r·i.sto1>l11~1 · f Jrtfl1<' 1· .... n11 
VAJ .PAHAJS() L. 1Ind1 - Offif'ial s at Valparaiso L'.. i- a11 -
cellerl a u11i\1 e 1·~i t ~- t l1ealre p_1·11cll1c·ti o11 of r\ 1·tl1u1· 1 .. t\. 01Jit."s ··Ol1 
!)ad . J>oor J)a d. iV! a1na's Hun :• You in th e C lose! a nd !' 111 F'er lin' 
So Sad... The pla1· 1vh ich has been 'iolentl1 · ,.,.,.,.i,·('d h\' bo1'1i 
tl1ose \\·110 app1·0\'e o f .it.s co11te11t c.111(1 tl1(>3e ·\,·!1 11 1 l is..:1 1J 111 ·~ .,- ~ . i~ 
1·eprcse ntative o f the th ea trl' o f th e a beurd. ·\ VC '!""'spo: per 
eclit o1·ia l te1·111ecl 1he cc1 11 cellat:i o11 ··a \1l1l t<:111t c1c· t o f r· 1·11~111·s'l1i 1 1 .. ,,·it l1 
· ' f1·i;o·l1te11 i11µ-· · i111 1Jlica ti o11s. ' l ' l1 e 11<11Je1· t11·µec l its 1·f·;1clP1·s : ·· IJ1111 ·1 
• ~ it stil l ... clen1 a 11cl a 1Je1·fo1·111a11ce! 01· losr· tl1 e 1·i!..!: l11 10 Sf"t' o r 
' ' . . 
l1 e<11· c1r1~· tl1i11µ: co 11t1·1)\'e1·s ial (lf!<:1i 11 a l Valµ c11·a iso lT 1 1i, · e r ·s if~· .' " 
is \·ie\\·ecl. it is llOJled t\1at tl1e (;f .l'l' i(l!I l ' 1·11 \\ii] ~f-1·\ - f' (\::.;tile .lllf'lt i 11µ· 
1>n t fo r every fa cet of Gree kdon1. . 
Flag·1·::111t ,-iolc.lti on of the elec-
tions corlc, U11etl1ic11l c~1111iic1 ·ig-11 
p1·c>ce rl 111·es , dntl a g-e11e1·c1\ di :-;. · 
1·eg·c11·cl fo1· hu111<-111 clece nc:·.1' 1 a1·e 
c_1ll te1·i11 s ,,·)1ich ,,·oulci r1u,ite acle-
qu;:1tel .\· c!esc1·il1e the co 11tl11ct ,of 
tl1e c ~1111paig: n s. Po ste1·s of c·an<li-
date~ fo1· tl1e C1·0\\·n \ve1·e 1·e · 
!llO\'C1I f1·0111 SC \'e1·,1l btilfeti 11 
hoc11· rls. Ocldly e11011gh, tl1e 11 os-
te1·-.-=.natc·\1e1·s see 111ecl to have ~1n 
es 11e c· i~il affinit_\· fo1· o.11 e cc1nrli 
l i~1tl' i11 JJc1 ·1·tic11\;11·.) 
ER _>\P - Students for a De111- • 
,,oc:1·ati(· Societ;i.· i·eceiitl;i.· SJJ Oll- . ..\ 11e·.,- c·111·1·i ct1l t1111 ·a t . DC 1·e-
so 1·crl ~1 st1111111e1· µ1·oject . (tl1e E e·- clt!CCS tl1e r1t1111be1· oi~ cou1·ses anc! 
ono111ic· Resea1·ch ~1ncl .<\ ctio11 cnco111·a.!!:es i11(lepe11clent s tt1d~'­
P1·0.iect ) ,,·l1ich l1as ta\,en so111e T l:is 111·0,g·1·an1 ,,·i ll enc1ble the 
()1·g-a 1'1izati1J11 1.1l \1a1l!l( ' ll i1 1 ~r~ ''ill il ~' JJ1·e..-e11lell eac·\1 \\eek i11 t\1t• 
c11·rle1· t\1 c1! tl1e \ \\ "C l·e 1·el·ei\'ed ))\' tJ1is oflicf'. 
. ' . -
Zeta Phi Chapter ot Alpha Phi 0111e.~o \.a t io nal Ser\il'e Fra-
te 1 · nit~.- has announceti its ·p1·0- , 
J:rL'atll of long· <:ltltl 5 hoi· t 1-ang-e ties ?nd 1·e~11tl'.;· the g1·and co1·-
se i·vic·e 111·oj ect:-; f'01· tlii s se111es- onation of the ne''' Queen of the 
tei· .. l\ t J)i·ese 11 t the Jong' i·ang-e .f1·ate1·nity \V~s \1elrl the1·e. Hanoi· ))J:ojects include ; .'\ ttitoi·ial JJl'O- and t1·ibute ,,·as. pa icl to '.\1i s:-
gr·~i111 fo1· t he c\1ild1·e11 c1t t!1e Ba1·ba1·a Jones, th e ne,,- l~)fi4-<1 0 
i\1ei·i\veathe t· ho111e ( a ne~1 1·b:-,' 01·- Beta Chapte 1· S,v,eethea1·t. In atl-
!)lianage), [li s ti·i l1ut ion of the clitio11 'to the social events of the Tfil~LTO P , ope 1-~1 tinn of a los.t Reta chapte1·, the ])1·othe1·s ha\'e 
<lnd fotind Qn: tlie seco11cl ft.001· ff als o \Jeen noticeabl_\· JJ1·ese11t in 
the stLt (leiit ceii te i·, a .ssistc1nce i11 ca111pt1s activit ies . Seve1·al b1·oth-
ca111p11s election s. a11d in ch a1·ge of e1·s c1ttenderl the 1·ecent lea<le1·-
t 1e 111 ,1ioi· btilletiii boai·<is ai·oun li shi 11 confe1·e11ce in Wa"1·1·entor1 , ca111pu ~. Dt11·ing tl1e 111ontl1 of Va. Se\•.e1·al of the G1·a n(l I\'l c.t1· -
Septetl1bei· the fi·atei·nity i·eall:y shalls of the Ho111 econ1ing pa 1-a<le 
f'oi·gefl ahea d ,,,ith sevc1·a\ sho1·t a1·e al so 1ne111 ber s o~ Alpha. Pl1i 
i·a ng·e J)l'oj ects . Q 11 Se,pte111be 1• l ·.1: .4-lph~- The f1·a _te1·n1~\' . hc1s also 
.- - I ·othei·s a ss istefi in tlie O}Jeii- contributed ele\'en o-ff its nie111-
5'' )I b t 't' h . . f 
· f t11e H ,,.1•1· Elel11entari·t" ers o pos1 ions a s c a11·111en o l ll g' 0 ( ~ • - . . . 
Sclionl itl Solltheast \\' t1shingt.011. ,·a1·1011s hon1econ1111g co!11m1ttees. 
l'he hrothers ass isted in the n1on- Alpha Ch apt< >. r of Delta Sig-n1a 
ito1·ino- of classes anti in Case:' Theta begins I anothe1· }·ea1· i11 
of the"' c11J s~n~e of teacl1 e1·s actu::1\- the _traditionalt.lelta spi1·it. \\·~1-
!~1 t a1ig·h t c~asses . Se]Jten1be1· 20 com1_ng l1acl~ . s~~t;i.r-fi\·e '"so1·01· s 1n-
found the b1:.othe1·s (20) prepar- eluding fo t11-~t1·ans fe1· sor· o1· ~ 
j 11 o- foi· se1·ving c1s hosts to guests fro111 otl1er ca111puses, the so1·01· -~1 t,.. the student-fac11ltj.' 1·eception ity's fi1·st activities of the ~-ea 1· 
he\ (! iii t he Unive1·sit_\· c·~1fete 1·ia . have tieen cente1·ed a1·ot111cl 
Q 11 Septen1be 1· 25. the.\' aided Hon1eco1ni r1g. The president of 
tlienibei·s ' of . .\l]Jha KaJJpa .l\l11l1a Delta Sig-111a Theta ,,·as p1·esent-
soi·o1·it-'' bJ· ch e(•}.::ing· co<.1ts at a ed .as a ca ndidate fo1· h on1e-
dance give11 bv that 01·ga 11izc.1- co1111ng Qu een ancl othe1· so1·01·s 
tion. In additi~n to se rvice, ths participated in a skit in the Va· 
bi·othe1·s also fou 11d ti111e to p1·e- 1·iet~r sho\v. The so1·01·s hole! the 
sent a . social affaii· on Octobe1· t1·op\1y \VOn at last yea1·'s Va1·iet.:: 
JO (sec> sepa1·ate a1·tic\e). 
• 
I shall 111·0\)c.11Jl.\' 11e,,e1· f<)J'get 
t\1e poo1·l_\· conclt1cteci Ca111paign 
\\' eel~ ·r;4 - bt1t I a ssu1·e yot1. 
rle<11· 1·ec1ders, it \'.1 ill not be J)e-
c::1 use I c.li c.l not t1·~-. 
• 
Sho\\·. 011 No.\1 e111be1· t:J, 1064, a 
µ1 ·og-1·a111 hono1·ing- the 1 ~1 te s'aclie 
Y::111ce_\1 , fo1·111e1· Uelta ::ind Dea11 
of \\10111 en at T-fO\\'a1·cl , \~"i ll br 
hel d. A.Isa, the Deltas " ·i ll pre-
sent tl1ei1· fi1·st clan ce of the sea-
so 11. ''Delta ooo-La-ah !'' in 
t l1e Unive1·sit\' Ballroo111. In an 
.. 
acade111ic light, seven so 1·01·s ,,·e1·e 
cited a s 111embe1·s of tl1e J)ean's 
Honor Roll. 
. .\ s of . tf1e Jcadli11e no othe1· 
G1·eek 01·g-anization s ha cl st1b1nit-
ted articles. · It is hoped that by 
tl1e next issue tl1e,~- ,,,ill ha\1e 
something s ignific;:1nt to c 1·epo1·t. 
f)eaclli11e \\'as Octohe1· 21. 
(continueci f1·on1 page l l 
'f/1p Ope.Jr F11111111 ;,,. 11 C(1l111r1r1 ,._, ._ 
pr1• . ;.<>ir1µ tire 1lpi11i1111 s 11/ lltJlf'tlrtl 
.;;t111/e111 ... a111I ft1c11lty. l)P11ple i11• 
l1•r1 •,o; tt•1l ;,, t/11• c 11l1111111 ,,. /,,,,,/,/ 
• 
... 11l1r11it a11 nrticlt> <J/ ,,,,, 111nre tl1a11 
~JOO 1t·11r1/ .-. ''' t/1p Hillt<1p Jl''e1/-
11t>.ottla)·· 
·' Sig1na th1··ives again. . . ' 1 
1·eads part of the 'press release 
sub111itted by Phi Reta Sig111a 
F1·ate1·nit.~· - Unde1· the positi\•e 
le~1de1 · s\1ip of Robe1·t Pickett, the 
rn en1bers of the Alpha Chapter 
of Ph i Beta Sig-111a F1·ate1·nity 
have reactivated the chapter at 
.HO,va1·d and a1·e p1·essing on to 
establi sh the111selves a s ca111pus 
\eade1·s and to i·eclain1 tl1ei1· fo1·-
me1· position among the social 
f1·ate1·nities. Schola1·ship, Se1·vice, 
cind R1·othe1·hood 1·eign sup1·eme 
fo1· Phi Beta Sigi11a and thei1· 
unyielding fight for human 
equality touched the hearts of 
every believe1· in the ' 1·ig~ts of 
man. 
MURRAY BROS. PRINTING CO. 
• 
01vned and Operated by Hotvard Alumr1i 
922 YOU STREET, N .W. CO. 5.3471 
' 
THE S1'UDENTS' PR/f\1TER 














:·········~···················~················ • • 
• • 
: Part-Time Helper Wanted : 
· SL; J)e1·ioi· stt1dent to set hi s O\~n t e11ta-tive step:; tO\\'a1·cts 01·g<:L11i z-
iiig: t.he pooi· foi· g·aining soc·ial pc1c·e. l'he s e111este1· hou1·lj1 c1·ecl-
t1r1ti econo111ic beiiefits .. 4..lthottg-11 it s:-'ste111 is i·e1Jlacecl bJ' a ·5.:.5,,4 -
1 -I cQt11·se J)lan an cl a se1·ies of. <'1.s t st1111111e1·'s j)1·oject s i11v· oJ,-e li 
i11ost poo1· '''hites. the long- i11(le1)encient st11cl;\' OJJtions . Undet· 
i·~1 11ge objecti\1e is ·an . i11te1·-1· i:1cial . tl1is pl~1n, f1·esh111en and . sopl1 s 
o1·1ganization of the poo1·. ER.·\P ,,-i ll tc1\,e five cot11·ses a se111este1· 
\\·ill loo!' to t\1e ca111pu s foi· help llnd .itinioi·s an<l sen io1'.s f~t11 · 
011 local JJ1·oj€cts . .~ 1·ec1·uiting· ccJu1·ses pe1· se111este1·. G1·eate1· 
cli·i,·e ,,·ill be lat:nchect ri '2 xt ~' el:ii · b1·e1:1cltl1 of acquaintance ,VJth di s-
fo1· ·stuclents to oi·g<:lniz-e iieai·b.\· ciplines in the hu111anities ·socia l 
c0 111111 ttnities, pi-o\•idiiig . le~ictei·- sciences ancl natt11·a~ sc ienres \vill s~1ip t i·aining to the local poo i·. be insured bJ· changes in dist1·i -
TEX . .\S UNI \ - E le1·en UT 
~ tt1cl e nts picketecl LJ·11clon Jo\111-
son's J_..BJ ranch 1·ecently ''to en-
cct1 1·<:1ge'' the P1·esident ''to take 
action'' to / sto11 violence in 
:vrcCon1b, Miss. The students , 
~,· h1) J)a1·aded alorig- the s tate 
1·<1n ch i·oad, abo11t a 111ile" f1·01n 
tl1e 1n::1in entrat1ce to the LBJ 
1·anch. saicl the~- ,,·e1·e den1011 s t1·at-
i11g because the,· feel 11101-e needs 
• 
t0 \)e clo11 e in fvl iss. a nrl especiall:i,.' 
ii ~ .l\1cC0111b count.\·. 
Df CKENSON COLLEGE (Pa.) 
KAM PUS 
bution requiren1ents. The intent 
of the new syste111 is to p1·event 
f1·..-i.gn1entation of s tuclent ti·n1e 
and attention, _thereb~' gi \1 ing the 
student op11ortun it-.v to n1ove out 
incle1)enden,tly te- intellectual 1n-
te1·ests of his O\Vn choosing. 
COL U~fBIA UN IV. - All 16 
soc ic.ll . fraternities at ·CU have 
con1plied with th e school's. re-
q11i1·e 111ent that they fil e a ''Dec -
la1·ation of Non-Discrin1iator;i.· 
Practices''~ altho11gh one l1011 se 
(local chapter of Sig-1na Chi) had 
(Continued 'O n pag-e 8, coh 11 .. 
KORNER 
• 
Giant Sealtest Ice , Cream Soda 19c 
S PECIAi . FOil ONt·: \\ ~~~~ '' 01\I, \ ' 
O(~T. 24-31 ' 
2600 Grorgia Avr1111e • DU. 7-9839 
' , 
eampud. Mud.ic Sa/.o~, 
2849 GEOllGIA .\VENUE, N. \\. 
• 
• 
Fe11t11r~1g tl1e lates t in JAZZ, ROCI( 'N' ROLL 
• Folk Music • The brothers of Beta Chapter 
of Alpha Phi Al•pha Fraternity, 
Inc., plan a divers·ified prog1·am 
part of which t hey h ave already 
launched . As a social:. g1·eek or-
ganization the brothers began 
their season with the annual Al· 
pha cruise up the Potomac which 
was successful as u sual. The Al· 
pha Phi Alpha fraternity house 
has already been active with fra· 
ternity meetings and open par· 
• • 
: D es ire<I lly Professor of Lang11ages, Drive car, miscel· ; 
: laneous tasks, 10 to 12 !tours weekly. 25 years or : 
: older. Pay Good, also ant willing to help with studies : 
.\ 




• of -French, Spanish, German, ·Russian and other • 
• I • 
• anguages: • 
• • 
: Call 351-3271 363616th St:, N.W. : 
• • DR. JACOB OINSTEIN • 
• • 
• • 
- ~ ' - .···········~··································· · 
Also repairs 
radios & TV'!!i 
' . Jtt!'l Drop 10. 
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Howard vs. 
• 
Homecoming . Tilt Fisk • In 
Ho\1o·c.l 1·d' s \\· 111n1 11g \'."' ~·:-, 111<1»· 
l1a ,·e i>een tc 111 110 1 ·(;11 ·i \~· :-. to11JJC1! 
\1o·ith its 1:1-8 tlcfectt (;It t l1e 11::111(1.,, 
o f Mo 1·g;111 lc1:-; t Sa t u 1 cl::1 ~·, bt1t till' 
Bi son s tal ''' at·t s ;11·e 1·i 1111ling: \\· iti1 
ec-1ge1· c.t11tic i1 a t io11 ct ::i tl 1 c~· :>1·e-
J)a1·e f o1· tl1e B u ll clog·:-- of' F is\.:; 
U 11 i ,· e rs 1t~· 111 the B i:'.1011 \10111 c-
c0n11 ng- c l 1:1 s~1 c 
11oon a t J :~ o 
<lill ll l . 
to 11101·1·0,,· a t'tci ·-
111 H O\\'Cll' CI Stcl -
Sh u t ot1 t- I>~ t!1t.· Bec.11· :'.I lct .~t 
'"'eek t111til l ::t te in t he !~1 -.; t l)L1c11·-
te 1·, Bi :;o n s t<~J,,· c11·t :-; 11l<.t 11 c.1 lite1· 
t\I 111a f':-; ctc1·e o f F 1:; l,. Jo!111 1'::1·.•-
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.1<!r11t <t"t Iii,.; 11c1..;iti<111: l: 1cl1:11·1! 
l l '<t.,l,;:i11 ..... :11 --.li lt' lctc·!,\e1 \\l1t1 
f l 1 r1~:-. :2':(1 Jl•J1111il-- ft tlt11 Llie lt•ft 
l•til']),l('] \ \' t' "l)l)l, (_\]l\I !,L\))].c_\J 
I~ i(·l1;t i ·c l -.1 111. 
J ! IJ\ i]l (l (l]l{!. 
" 
I . j' . ' , . ()(!l--. :?.r1:; 
(ll]' t.:11-.i\'ll.\ till' i ~L1\l1J()[!,.; !101\'l' 
t\\ (1 1i1-.t 1.tt(· IJ<I<:],:- i11 <)I lic·<.: 
l fi1l ll(• 11 .111{! .J:1111l'" \l ;_ l 1l1 11 l-fol-
(!t11. \\ 'lltl ti11 ... till' -.;(· ;1l l ':-- ;1l ~ 1 ~ 
]'t•L1111I...-. 1..: ;_1 11·111\t• t!1t(';_1t 11 11 
,,- ]1<l 11 1 111·c) "l',1L1t ... 11<1,·e (·, 1::0 t e;1-
}.!C'l t·:-,·c·;;. 111 ];;1:-L ,,· e el~ ·~ 19-0 le,.;-.. 
Lo . ..\ J :.1ll ;1111::1 ~L<lte, · f-f ol< lt~ 11 ,,·.-1::--
lJe11checl f o1· 1li :;c i1llina1.\ 1·1:' a-
so 11s. R tt t ,,·i_tl i- hi 111 i11 t l1c.> line-
•he Bu ll cl o!!~ ,,-11 1 h~1,·e tl1e U}), ., . . 
out s iclc t111·ea t tl1e .\· Jacket! a-
Lile J(llio u t. l) ll t l:i~ I JOt \t;! J'\ £I C- ' 
l'l lt<.1 tc tl1·01JJJt 11 g IJ<l (•\.:; to 1><'1:..=' . 
.-\ t!·<-1111:-; t t l1 e 111 c.111 1111otl1 F isl, 
l i 11e \ \·l1 i(· l1 J J l · a\)ct lJ I~· \\·ill \)(' l1 litz-
111g· <1t11le ct lo t. cocte l1 l '1! l 111 c1t1 
S c<.1:-; e 's c·!1c11·ge 1,.; \ \·1 11 g·o \\ 1tl 1 
:-- t1 ·;1i_t.: l1t Jll J\\'C I' 11 \ :1 .\ ·:-; ti t Lil e \\· ing 
<-111 fl \\ l l ]1 t t'll ]l :-- . 
Co<1 t·l1 S e<.1:-;c• g·t1t <l JJlec1 :-. c111t 
s u1·11 1 i~e in tl1 c \l o 1·c ;111 gc1 111e. 
He• 111:st::1llc ll f1·c -. f1111a 11 c111 I· H a1 ·-
ol(i ( ) 1· 1· 0 11 clet·e11st' c111 tl t l1e li -
1·oot-:i . 2{) lJ-)lOLIJl <.I 11 l c1 ~r etl c.1 ,,·hal e 
1J !' <-I b<:1ll g·::1111c. 
·•( ) i·1· ll l<l tlt• ;\ big Ct 111t1·1 l1t1tio11 
0 11 cleft>11se.'' S e ::t sc jo~1 f·u1 :-.~· :; ~t it! 
o:· tl1c l1c•:-.;t clcfen :-; i\c 111c111 c>11 t h e 
fielcl, " he• (•0 11t i11t1c1! . 
Tiii·: 
' • 
·1·111· I 'JG I 
1111111·1· 1111· l1·:11lt·r .. l1i1J 
S1•:1:-.t· , .. t1111· t•f' 1111 · 
11•;1111 .. Ill I() ~··;11· .. . 
·· ··· :1111 ( 1· . ) 
.,1· ' rill11••••1 
1 ...... 1 l~j .. ()11 

















THE PROBABLE LINEUPS 
FISK BULLDOG~ 
Larna r R1chl1rdso1 
Cf1es1er Rob insor1 
Georc10 Wad e 
Georc1e Bradsh,1v 
Jerrv Tanksley 
W111ston Webst er 
Rona ld Rob erisor' 
Joseph Red111011d 
Ja111es Mar t111 
OtJ,ce Holder1 
Me lv1 11 A bercrornl) 1._ 



























Ze ' 1 e DO\\ 
Bobby rAance 
Harold Dobb orl 
Steve MacCr uo 
Pa ul Wb1tt 
Clyde M~or 
P"ut Thcrnps Or' 
Stanley A lie;., 
Bob W 1ll1s 
Sid Ha ll 
l/t/ayne Dav i} 
• 
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eral Scholarshi Program or ROTC to Start 
A massive feder·al sch ola1·s hir1 
program for .J\rmy anrl .4.ir 
~'orce ROTC s tudents \viii be 
launchect next fall as a result 
of the "ROTC' Vitalization Act 
()f 19fi4." 
Navy ROT C students al1·ead)1 
receive schola1·ship aici uncle1· the 
J-Jolloway P1·og1·a111. 
J."'ifty dolla1·s ·~1 1nontl1 and JJa'.\' -
n1ent of tuition, book costs ancl 
laboratory fees " ·ill go to 4000 
Army anti 4(1()() ROTC ca (lets . 
. .\.fte1· fou1· yea1·s , the 11u1nbe1· of 
,i\.,~my ant l , . .\.i1· Fo1·(·e sc l1ola1·s.hi1 l:-
\\rill ri s e fo 0 . .') (JO . 
'l' he Navy 's H o l lO \\'t-l ~· J.>1·c)'· 
g-1 · ~tm, \vh ich t· u1·1 · (} ntl~· :-; u111Jo 1·ts 
;;1bout 5,:)0(l s tu1it-'n t.-.. \\·i ll l)e 1·e -
jJlacetl 11ext f <Ll ] \\·ith i:t 11 1· o g·1· £t111 
:-;i milar to th e 11e\\' .<\1·11 1 ~· <lTI !I 
. ..\.ir Forc.:c 111·og·1·;_1111 s . Th e nt1111 -
l1<·1· o f N;1\' \' .-;(·\11Jl <t1·shi11.-. \\·il l Ile 
• 
increased n1i1e. • . grams look very goocl. school ''Junior·'' RO 'fC JJrog1·ams. 
These programs ai·e autl10I"izecl 
to . expand fron1 ~heir fUrrent 
254 high scshools to a maximum 
of 1200 schools at t he rate of 
200 a ~'ear sta1·ting in .J<inua.:1·~1 • 
196(; . 
." 
Scholarships \viii ,be available 
onl·y to :5 tudents in a four-year 
ROTC prQgran1s. !Jecipient s 
n1u st co111n1it tl1e1n ::;elves to a 
n1ini111u111 of four ~· e c1r:-: of active 
dut:o' se1·vice. 
The !{OTC bill '"as originally 
..\.nother niajor feature of the 
new ROTC Act. is authorization 
of the es tablish111ent of two-year 
l{OTC p1·ogr~11ns \Vhicl1 111a:.' be 
run si1nultaneously \\•ith or as a 
• 
..;u})stitute for the cu1·rer1t four-
~·ear p1·ogran1s. 
1}assecl l)J' the Hol1 ~e on Ju 11e 2:) . Stuclents elec.'ting t!1c :s h t) 1·te1· 
The S enate pas se{l a 1:e\·ised ver·- 1>1·og1·a1n \\' ill ha,·e to :-:; ubstitt1te 
s ion of it on Se11te1nbe1· 28 anct a • six t o eight \veek period of 
the Hou se acce1)teO the Se nate · s t1n1n1er t1·aini r1g for· the fi1·st t\\'O 
ct1ange :;;. on Se11t. ::to. ·.~· ears of ROTC trainingo. 
I11 <:t(lclit ion t <1 tl1e sc·hol;,11·:-; hi11 
fl l o.g:1·[1111. t h e .i\. c: t c_·o ntai11 s 111·0 -
vi sio n s fc) J' 1·ai si ng tlie 1·etaine1· 
fJ<:1~· of no11-sc hol<:l1·sh1J a rl\1an cecl 
110T C' ~tu (lent:-; f1· c)JTI. $2i to at 
le£1 :-> t S4tl anc_l UJ) to $:j(l a 111011tl1 , 
;.in cl 1·,1i s i11g :-;u111111 e 1· t1·<1ining }Jay 
· f1·0111 $78 t o $111.1 :-i £1 111on t h. It 
~1 1.-.o i11c1·ea ses st1111111• ·,. t1·a\'el ~l.l ­





:\"ote to E(lito1·s : The . .\r1n1.J.<tl 
lnte1·11ation,1l . .\.tfa i1· s Confe1·ence 
fo1· colle.a.re etiito1·5 \vill be hel cl 
in Ne\v l 'o1·k thi s ~1 ea1·, .Jan .· 2~) ­
Feb. 1. 'l:'ou \\•ill 1·eceive n101·e i·n -
f o 1·111£tti o n i11 a fe,·1· \\' eek s. :\ s in· 
the f1<.lS·t. g1·ants \\·ill lie rnacle 
<l\'ailalJle to <tbout l (JO pe1·so n ~ 
t o atten (l the Co nfe1·ence. Kee1) 




~···· · ······ · ··· · · · .... ...... . 
--·---"-· .......... .. .. .. ... ...... .. 
--·-~·---·-
Scholarships '"ere excluded 
f1· 01n the two-).•ear progor·am lest 
they te~l ·pt too 111any students 
a\vay fi·~e foui·-ye~1r pro-
g1·a1n and cause its cien1i s e cit 
n1~1ny colleges . 
The ne\\' Act e:Llso 1·e11ealed a 
r·equirement that eacli ROTC stu-
dent spend at least three hours 
i l \\·eek on ROTC \\' O r·k . • The re -
CJUi1·en1ent \\' as 1·evoked t o 11ermit 
111 01·e flexible cot11·se sche d t1ling 
and to ''elin1inate JJO Ssible co11-
flicts \\•ith the othe1· aca cle111ic 
pu1·suit~ · of l~OTC stu< lents. '' 
~o clec1·ea se in t l1e tc)ti1l n u 111-
ber of h'ours de voted to R0 1'(' 
training-. \\·as inten clecl , ~1 cco1· cl i11g 
to the Sentite . .\1·n1ecl I"o1·ces 
( :0111111ittee's 1· ep o1·t 011 t h e bill. 
. .\111o ng- t h e uthe1· p1·o vi .-; iofl s o f 




The :\ct al so :tu:no1·1zeJ a 
$300 unifoin1 allowan1=e f;Jt' no 
• TC gr·aduates .vno :lt·e ~0111m 1 s-
sio11 ect a s ''1·egu lar officBrs.' ' . 
Tl1ose con1n1issioned a s ·'resc1·v ··· 
office1·s'' already 1·ece i,·e. ·; ltCh art 
allo\van ce. 
\ 
In ,1dt l itio n , the A ct end1~U t he 
p1·acti c·e of g1·anting· ··l n 1 I .!.!." f \•it~: 
c1·edit'' f o1· 1·e sc 1· ve se 1·v ic·e fo 1· 
the pe riod of R01'C instru cti on. · 
Rec·i11ients o f thi s c 1·ed it cot1l c1 · ,-
c·ount thei1· f{OT C t1·ai nir1g a s 
J1 e ~11· s u f 1· e.se1·\•e sta.tu s1 \vhich 
g-ave th e111 JJa'._I' ~1dvantag1"'!s f>''f !' 
tl1ei 1· conte1t,11Jo1·a1·ies ;a n (I L' \ ' l'I" 
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()ctober 23, 1964 
• 
at HU Leadership Conference 
• 
en ts 
Ry Ch ri stophi'r 
' l ' l1f' l -lo\\· ~11·<l sl t1 de11t. l1;,1s. ··11<1 i111a1-~: ir1 11 li111l ct11 fl 11 11 \\· 11~ c1f .~·e t ­
! i11,!:! L1 1·111111d tl1ir1 µ· ~. He F-uff e 1·s fr11111 tl ('f)IJ~·f.1)1" c,f J -><tl t ·1· 11 11li ~ 111.·· 
ll P [ l( '('(:'J)I!' R l l~ a11d all ~111tl1 01· i1 ~· l t>( I 11fte11 \\"i tl11}tll tjUt'8'l!o11. ' 0111· 
:-:.1t1rl1• 1 1t~ '"fl o 11 11! f1a\·e tl1e J>O\\' l~1· ;i111I 11 11tl 11 i1·it~ ,,·.l1i(·l1 \1 11\·.:· C'\. i.~ll' fl 
(1 11 n! \1 p1· r·c1r1111u~C.$ for 111r1re 1!1;1 11 tl1i 1 ·t~ · ~ · 1·;_1r:-:. St111lt' 1 1t~ :;of1c)! Jl rl 
,:.!.41\ 1·1·11 1111·111~1-• l\ ' t'." ... 
• • 
· 1 ·! 1t'~l' \;iti11µ·. 1·;111rlirl - c111t l Jl t~111~ 11 ·:.1li11 p: \\' c11·1 I~ . .-:1111ke11 11~ I lr·. 
\1 111f·'ll1· l·:a 1c111 (1[ 1!1f' (l;_1~:;:.i<·~ ll t'JJ'11·t111t·11t. triµ:µt·1·c<I ;_1 1110~1 J>t"<)· 
f111 11 1rl ir1t1·1)Spf•<·ti,·e ir1\ · <'~ t i:•· ;1t i1111 ;1111<111µ 1111· clt•lt•µ;_1!,f'S <ti tl1t• 11 1)\\· 
;1r1\ l " 1 1i\ ' t•1·~it~ :-'l t1clf' 11t l .t'<1,<lt·1·:-: l1i1l (~ 11r1ff•1·( · 111 ·t• ,,·l1i1·!1 1·rc·p r1tJ,- 1·c) ! I· 
\('tlf'<I in \\l :11·rl' IJl1l11. \ i ;1. 
te1· 
the 





1:; that the i·est1·ictio ns in 
\\·0111e 11 's 'cio1·111ito1 .... ~. a1·e ex· 
ti·e111el.\' lil)e1· ~1l (i11 co1111J~11·i soD to 




So111e of the 
• 
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,,·c1·c S ( ) ciclig:l1 tecl ,,·itl1 Dean Cal-
hcit111·~ 1·e11l.J• t\1at it '''as 1·eco111-
111cnrleJ the:1t, i11,1s111t1cl1 a,s ·tht• 
,,·0111en's ct11·fe,,· ,\·01·!.;:ecl so ,,·eli .· 
. .\t a St'SSi<lll of tl1c St111ler1l Lratlt>rsl1i1> C:1>r1ft'rer1ce, Dr. A11-
,,·h:-.· 11ot i111 Jlose one on the f1·esh· 
· ••<'lie l·: at<>•t S far ri 0,..,l1t) of tit .. (]assit•s l)"f>I. assa1'l e ·1 How-111et1 111en? Thi s ·'' 'OUili indul:ii:t- ._ ~ · u . 
·ri1'e 111:-1i11 st1·ec1111 of (li . .;cu:-"s.io11 
ce11te1·eci ;11·oti11cl tl1e lac!~ of ]J O\\"· 
ei· anrl aL1tho1·it.'· of the H o\\'~11·(! 
stuclent leaclc1·s. E,·e1·:-.' a(l111i11i:-"· 
\\•l1c1t ;1 u11i\·~1·sit,\· is . \\'e ,,·oi·l.; 
t\)\\·c.11·cl a situation ,,-he·1·e ''' (' 
l1a\1C as fe\\' 1·ule~ a::.; possil)lc.'' 
<.1bl ;·; clec1·easc ·the 11101·tc1lit:ir 1·a~e artl st11tl(•11ts f',•r tlit~ir lack of' i111agi11ati(Jll a11tl f'ailt1re to 
of f1·esl1111<.•11 111 e11 as it ha s li1J go\'t'r11 tl1ei11seJ,,es. .i\lso seatctl art> ~rog<> \Vt•st anll Ar-
\vitli fi·csh111c 11 .\\' 0111 e11. · ~ 1110111· Bl;.1t•kl•t11·.11, l)t•;.111 of' St11tlt>11ts. Tltt• ( : 011· ~'t>re11ct~ \V'8S • 
. t 1· :-1t61· 11t the c·o11 ·fe1·e11c·(" \\'~l::i or 
tl1e 011ini<l11 th<1t stulll'Jlts \\"Ottl(! 
onl:-.1 olJtain J) O\\·e1· ~1nci autho1·it:-.· 
O\' c1· thri11selves c'1J1.~1ble of exc1·· 
ci:.:ii11J.!' tllis J)o,,·e1·. D1·. Nt1lJ1·it. i11 
hi s• OJJeninJ.!' 1·e111a1·ks co111111c11tecl ·: 
··1 '''Ot1l1I }10JJf' fo1· Ho,,·~11· d Uni-
ve1·sit,\· ~1 i11i11i111t1111 of 1·t1les ~incl 
; 1 :-"tt})!;tc.111c·P a11<I J..: nO\\'le clge of 
111 ~1 ii:i ,•e <incl ta\\c c1·ossfi1·c 
l1et\\·ee11 tl1c J)l1 ~1n 'of \\;.o111c11, 
Elln:o1 Calhot1n. ;111cl s·tt1<lent clcl · 
egc1tes . stu clents <ls.kefl '''hy ,,·as 
<l st1·icl\ ct11·fe\\' i~111Josecl on H o\\'-
c-~1· ci \\'OJ11e11. To s'lY th~1t tl1e cu1·· 
fC\\r is st1·ict ·is to say so111ething-
Je::;s tila11 the t1·utl1. i·e11liecl the 
goocl l)ec111. Tl1 e fact of the i11;,1t-
.. 
111 k"l SJlCl'.ic1\ ''l-Iotse. ~1 t'' se.ssiori, l1t•ltl {)t•l•lllt~r· 3~-l· , · 
P1·esicie11t Nc1b1·it, in }1is o,pe11i11;g. 
::1<l(l1·ess 1·e111;;11·l\e(l tl1at he \\'OUicl 
lil.;e to· see c1n J101101·s syste111 
estalJ•lisl1e<l ci t I·l o\\' <:11·ci. U11de1· 
the hono1·s SJ1ste111, stt1dent'S 
• 
\VOt!l(i IJe c1llo\\'ecl to t~11,e exa111-
inc1tions \\'ithout ::1 ·fc\ct1lt,\· _ 111e111· 
be1· 0 \ 1e1·see1 11g· the111. Refo1·e 
sucl1 ~l syste111 \\'O Lii(_! be feasible 
11ects of H0\\'~1t·ci Un ive.1·sity stu-
dent go\1e1·11111e nt \Vas the rec-' 
0111111endatio11 t\1at the s .tucJent 
A·FROTC and Art Department 
Sttitlents co11cent1·atecl on no-
tl1ing exce11t tl1ei1· SJ)ecialized 
fiel cls ;1ncl thc1·e ca111e into exist-
e11cc. the de~1cllJ' cultt11·al b1· e;_1].;:-
(_!o'' 'n \\1 l1icll J)e;;1 n Gc111 ciJ· 1·efe1·s 
t:J a:; .:fal se net1t1·ality." .~rl111i 11-. 
ist•·~1. tio11 a11(! stude1.1ts tool, 110 
JJositio11 • .. 1 (t1111 i:;st1e 0 1 ! t~iu~ 
thei1· fi ·elc1.-s: tl1e1·e \Vas i"lO ''de· 1:1t HO\\'C:ll'(i, said tl1e P1·eside11t, to te1·111it11:1tion 111ove in ~in cl 
··stude1tts 111L1st c1sst1111e 11101·e 1·e- eli::tng·e thing::; \\' liicJ1 \\'oul·d give 
s1io 11 sibilit·J· ... ancl (le111onst1·c1te \'ig·o1· ~111 cl coloi· to ca 1111>us life.'' 
.. \.sse111bl.}' be 1·evised and given · 
11101·e and· b1·oade1· po·\ve1·s. Lt Was ~ 
proposed that the SA control all 
01·ganizations i1nd offices \Vhich 
effect student:; in ~111 sc hools and 
colleges of the University (i.e .• 





Spon~or· ,Exhibit at Gallery 
' 
• 
· hig·J1 intell ect11 ~1l cc11Jc1citJ' ~incl :-1 
J.; no\\•leclg:e of its use.'' · . ""' 
11.\' ()S\\'ald Ratte1·;;1.\' 
Ho\VllJ'cl Unive1·sit:i,1's De1Ji.11·t· 
111ent ot' .4.i1· Scic r1 ce ancl tl1c .A..1·t 
J)epa rtn1ent of the College of 
Fine .~1·ts \\' ill SJJonso1· joi 11tl:-.· 
an A1·t ExhilJit ope11ing· Moncla,\7 • 
October IU in the . .\rt Gallc1·;; . 
Mo1·e t\1an thi1·t:-.· painti11,l!'s cle-
JJicting the Ai1· F o1·ce . sto1·:-.· 
tl11·oug}1 its equipn1e11t, 11e1·son-
nel ancl ope1·ations f1·0111 \\To1·lcl 
\·\ ' c11· I to tl1e p1·ese11t ,,·ill \Je on 
cliSJJl<l,\"· 
'l'J1is t1·ctvelling' exl1ilJit is 1)a1·t 
of the lari:<er US . .\F . .\ rt Col-
lection of ove 1· . 2,:JOO paintings 
at1d fl1·e:\\vings. Sucl1 /lainting:.:i 
h::l ll,L!' 1·eglll1:11·l:,1 in .tl1e C'O)' l'l(_lo1·s 
of t he Pentago r1. the .i\i1· F'o1· c(_' 
. .\ ct\(fe111y, th~ .i\i1· Fo1·ce Mu set1111 
<ll1<l in the \\ihite Hol1se. \ ia 1·iot1s 
5:.elections also a11pea1· in 111use-
u111s t\11·ouJ,!l1out tl1e Unitecl States 
£ln<l the Far· East e:ts \\'ell as in 
111an,\' e<lt1cational ancl ct1ltu1·~1l 
<·e 11 te1·s. 
In J~J!,4, th1·ough the Socict:-.· 
of Illustrators in Ne\V York, ar · 
tist:- ' ' 'e1·e sent to :bases all ove1· 
the \vo1·ld to paint ~ the A i1· F o1·ce 
Sto1·y . T\\'O othe1· si111ilf11· soci· 
eties joined the Rt·og1·a111 ::1ncl 
• ;;;in(•e the11, n1an:-' indivicluals t)1<:.• 
\voi· lcl O\'e1· })ave gi\1en t hei1· ti1ne 
a 11cl t~1lents so f1·e ely to docu-
111e nt the ae1·6s11ace hi st61·y of 
thi~ COltn tT"J'. 
The US'..\F . .\rt Collection also 
contai n:- fifty \\'o rl(_I \\'a1· II 
paintings by the Briti sh artist 
F1·a n\, E. Be1·esfo1· cl of l .onclo11 
arid · sixty-eight \\101· ld Wai· I 
1)ainti ngs b:-.• the F1·ench a1·tist 
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T'''(> 11 ::1i11ti111::::s b~1 Hen1· i r,11·1·e 
'''ill a}) j)ea1· in t\1e ' exhibit he t·e 
in th(• 1:-i 11 ci A 1·ts Bt1il 1.li n.g. 
'I'he JJ c1i 11tin~· s not onl,..· cove1· 
the technicc1l \VO!'\.; of the .i\ i1· 
Fo1·ce lil.;e '' Buil (li ng the Ai1· 
St1·i1) at Ag1·::1, I ndia~1 944'• by 
Pete 1· I·I t11·d, but ;1lso sho,,· ho\\" 
tl1e .<\. i 1· l·'oi·ce ha s })eco111e con-
ce1·11e(i ' ' ' itl1 tl1e ;\\1el fa1·e of the 
('Ot11111u11ity a:; in 11 Ru ilding an 
01·1)hana,:re in Ko1·ec1'' fJ,\" ·f)o r1 
J)t18ois. • ~ 
1'he1·e ::11·e ;1lst) :;0111e d1·1:1n1atic 
tit les as ''Jt1n).!'le l{esc11e in f.(JU -
::1(Jo 1·'' b.\· John Pike. ''Congo .<\i1·-
life c1t Kano, Nige1·ia' 1 t-y;-l' · ,John 
Groth. · I 
~r,vo po1·t1·aits \vill c1lso be 
h11ng. 1{Po1·t1·ait of Ch::1r·les . Yc::1 + 
ge1·, Ar11e1·ic1:1n . 4.ce' b:-.; Jos~ph 1\1 .' 
tlenning-er and "Portrait of Jac-
riueline Coch 1·an ~lt Ed\\•arcts . .\. ir 
F'oi·ce Rase, Calif01·nia'' b,\' Rf11·t 
Doe. , 
~fajor Cobbs of the Depart-
111ent of .4.i1· S(•ience -and l\·~1· . . Ca·r· 
ter . curator of the • .<\ rt Gall ery 
assisted P1·ofesso1· Po1·te1· o·f th
0
e 
Depart111ent of .<\rt in selertini:< 
these f)aintir1gs. 
Obvisouly· t\1e ho1101·s s:,.·steJ11 
i::; not i11 the nea1· fU:tt11·e in~1 s -
111t1cl1 as J)ea11 Blacl.;:bt11·n, \vl1. i'l~ 
co111111enting· on ent1·e:ince J)l'oced-
t11·es, stc1ted that the . U n ive1·sity 
has tl1e 1·esponsibilit·y to a cce1)t 
those students ''of J)1·0
1
111ise'f who 
a1·e 11ot ac·cepted at o\tl1e1· insti-
t ution s of hig-he1· le~11·ning: 
In IJean Sa111uel Gandy's key-
note c\cld1·ess, he spoke of the 
111at111·itJ' \\'itl1 ,,·hich the \\io1·ld 
\\Tai· II co111b1:1t vete1·1:1n student· 
ha n(l} c(l c·· ~ 1111)t1.; 1) 1· ol-1le1l1~. He 
Jli·ai sed the c·o111 bc1t \'ete1·a n as 
one \\'ho ··tool.;: l1is education se1·i· 
ouslJ','' c1nd ''hacl ·a \vii! to a-
c·J1ieve. T his student \Va s a 
''e1·y n1atu1·e o·ne beca use of his 
e-xpe1.-iences and bec~1Use of his 
111atu1·itj· he enjayecl a ''broa d 
a utho1·it:-.•'' in g-ove1·ping hi1nself. 
The late · 40's and early 50's 
ushe1·ecl in a ''castial, less n1a-
tu re'' type of student, said tl1e 
Dean. Thi s student ha cl no ''real 
sense of u 1·g-ency: no cause to 
g-1·i1J hin1. E111ptiness and shal-
lo\vness of student life resulted 
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ROCKEf'f ;f ,f, ER BROTH 1o:R."i 
THEOLOt;Ir: .4L l' l~f,f,OWSHIPS 
AND 
BOOTH Ff:RRIS 
ff I1VIST ERi A f, F/\' f, f ,O 111,'i/l IP.<; 
This co111petition is open tO' colleg·c se nio1·s clnd g1·adu.ate stu.-
dents ''rho a1·e t1 ndecided abOut the n1inist1·v and about se111-
. . 
• 
ina1·y an cl who eviden~ those qualities of 1nind aild cha1·acte1· , 
\Vhich the church expects of its ablest 1ninisters. , 
' The fello\vship g1·ant offe1·s: 
... one school 7e~1 1· at any acc1·ed ited P1·otes·tant Se111ina1·y. 
' . . 
... an OP,POrtunity to study t heology and exan1ine thor-
oughly the demands and tl1e op1)01·tunities . of the 
minis·t1·y. 
... a year to:decide if this ought to be •your vocation. 
' f<""or furtl1~r details conrerning nomination, pie.as(' 
~et i_n ton&l1 " ·itl1 your cantpus representati"·e : 
Chaplain Evans Crawford 
Dean Sainuel Gandy 




StLtllents \\1 itl10Ltt ::1 c·::1use ."to 
g·1·i1) tl1e111'' beco111e 111~ 1 ·el:-.· stt1· 
dents \vitl1 out col01: ; e111phasis 
lec1ns l1e::1v·il·.;• 011 c011fo1·111ity ancl 
acce1ltc1.nce of all c\u tho1·ity; ac· 
ceptance of the status quo \\1 itl1-
out a \vill to ch<:1nge, it. 
111 <l.11 c1tte1111)t to bette t· 01·i-
ent foreign students, t he student • 
lec1de1·s st1gg·ested t hat all for-
ci.c,· 11 stuclents lie 1·eqt1i1·ed to l.iv.e 
Oddly enouJ,!'h the discussion 
\\'it\1· the Unive r·s ity policy on 
soci :,1} 3.ction g1·0Ups, C011Ctll'l'ed 
,,·ith ancl app r·oved this policy. 
The 110! ic:-.• 1:1s 1·epo1·te<l b:-.· th~ 
discussion g·1·ot1p is that tl1e Uni-
ve1·sit,\' neithe1· encou1·e:tges na1· 
clisco u1· ~\ges social · action g·1·ou1)s 
011 cii.1111Jus. Tl1e U11ive1·sitY can 
see tl1e \\'01·t}1 of tl1ese g1·oups. 
ho\Ve\'e1·, antl 1·es1Jects tl1e stu-
clents i·ig·ht to i1a1·tici1Jate i11 st1ch 
off .can1pus or·ganizations. It 
coulcl \·e1·:,1 \vell be t l1at the ''fa lse 
neut1·::1lity'' \\'hich l)ca n Ga.nci'j· 
allucled :o is beco111ing· 11101·e deeply 
enll)eddeci 1n tl1e H.o\va1·cl ti·adi-
tion . 
.4.111ong the 111 ajo1· student·sug-
J,!'es tions fo1· changing ce1· tain a s-
• 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
i11 a ca111pus c101·n1ittJ1·y for at 
least si x 111onths. 1'11ese students 
\VOUI({ h~1y·e a11 A111e1_·ica n 1·oom-
111ate. An office of .Off-Campus 
Stt1dents . '''els fl1·oposecl as a 
'111eans of bette1· integ1·ation be-
(\\"een the !).C . resident stu-
dents cl. nd clo1·111ito1·y students. 
• -~S cl. fine:1l note l n1ight nlen-
tion tl1at :stt1dents c·~a rged ad-
111in ist1·ato 1·s ancl staff members 
\vith ove1·ly officious a nd discou1·-
teot1s 1·en1::11·ks. \\' het1 P1·eside·n t 
• Nab1·it \Va s asl.;:ed \vhy there was 
st1ch a JJ1·evalence of cliscou1·tesy · 
especially an1ong staff ,members 
on the fi1· st ft oo 1· of t he admin-
ist1·::1tion buil cling. he Confessed 
that the ::i1·1·og::1nce'' 6 f •these 
1nino1· t1nive1·sit·.r se r;vants baf-
Ae<l hi111 also. 
1 ' '\\"e can tolei·ate stU'J)i~i.tJy," 
saitl the P1·eside11t, 'ibut efe can-




































MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS 




l\fcGREGOll SPOll'l'S\\' EAll 
EAGLE CLOTHES 
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Page 8 THE HILLTOP Homecon1ing, 1964 . 
Coach Pendl et on and Walter Holland Bison Roundup . . . 
• 
• 
Instruct Sports on C1·ossroads Afri.ca Gra11t· Us B1·othe1·hood 
It is often said tha.t the best 
things in life con1e late. Fo1· 
S\'rimn1ing coach Cla1·ence Pendle-
ton and basket ball sta1· Wilft't!(l 
Holland , the validity of the adage 
was p1·ovecl agai11 last sp1·ing 
when the t1vo \ve re selected by 
tl1e Ope1·at ion C1·oss1·oads Af1·ica 
progran1 to instruct in th<tir re-
sp ecti\•e spo1·ts ab1·oa<l fo1: the 
su mme 1·. 
Selecte{i .it1st befo1·e the close of 
tl1e school t e 1·111 last ~rea1·, c·oac11 
Penclleton a nd Holland t'Ltshecl 
through official p1·ocesses, secu1·-
ed the necessa1·y vaccinations, 
and l)eaded fo1· Cai 1·0, Eb11•pt, ancl 
French \.\Test Af1·ica 1·espectively. 
At Ca iro, coach Pendleton, \\•ith 
the aicl of SC\'et·al college stt1clents 
f1·om \•a1·iot1s sc:hools, conducted 
c linics on tecl1niques fo1· ro1111)eti-
ti,·e S\vim111i11 g. He ronce1·n ell 
himse lf \\' ith t ecl1niques of diet-
ing, condition ing·, p t·oper 111anne1· 
(1f s troking·, ~incl officiating. ,. 
Worki ng through the United 
Ara b Republic S1vim1ning Feder-
ation and the Sup1·e111e Coun<:il 
fo1 Youth W el fa1·e, l\11· . ..Pe11dleton 
clesc1·ibecl his t1·i1J as ' 'et·y edt1ca-
Excli1111ge 
.Notes 
(Cont in ued .f1·on1 page 2, col. :-1) 
to disaffiliate f 1·on1 it~ natio11 ::1l 
organization in 01·de1· to <lo so. 
The decla1·~l.t i on ' ' 'as enunc iatetl i11 
1953 1vith the date for con1pli-
ance set as Oct .1, 1964. The pol-
Cl;1r<'n1·(' Pt'n<llelon 
tional an ci e n.ioyabJe . He ,,·as p a1·-
ticula1·l~r cle lightecl at the ' ' 'ay he 
\vas acceptecl and the eag·e1·ness 
of the EgyJJtians to lea1·n . 
' 'The kid!'i t<1ok the training: 
c1l·ti,·it)· more · seriottsl)· t~an n1)' 
O\\"n athletes ,'' l\'lr. l,endleton 
sa id. ••'fhere ,,·as <l gre•1t desire 
tc• ,,·oi:-k,1ut and le1.1rn the proper 
tel·hniqt1es," he ,,·ent (>n. 
''1'1te 11e<111le ,,·ere gre1.1t. I 
<'ottld n<1t ha\·e i)een treated bet-
t e r. I co11ld \\ici. lk d,,,,.n the street 
•ind be ;;1sked t<• s ign a11tographs . 
'l'he)· e\·en h<td n1e on the ne,,·s-
reel," l,l•ndle t f1n f11rther elabor-
ated. 
Hollancl clicl 11ot ha \'e tf1e op-
J)<l 1·tt1nit)· to cfevelop the follo\\' -
1ng that cot)Ch Pendleton di d. 
• 
T ou1·ing Fi·ench \\' est .i\.f1·ica, he 
v·is ited se\•e1·al counti·ies, among 
then1 Senegal, Tog·o 1 q.nd Can1e-
For Homecomi11g 
• 
rou ns. \ By Rayton . . . 
The 6-foot-5, 220-pound Ho!- ' 
land, the , tea1n's ]eading rebound- •'Grant llS brot/rpr/r<Jotl , not only for this 1l<1y for <1/l 
er last year, sa id that he found o11r ' 'Pars a l>ro//1er/1oo<l no/ of rvortls /111/ of <refs an<l 
that the Ft·encl1 \V est Af1·icans 
1vere very eager to acquaint <lePtl~. We are all of 11s cl1iltlrP11 of Parll1-gr<1nl ••s tliat 
the1nselves ,,,ith the intin1acies of si11111le knowlerlge. I/ our l1rotl1ers are DJJJ1rsserl, tlien we 
basketball,. A n1e1nbe1· of Kappa <Ir<' O/l/Jressetl. If tlrey l11111ger, WI' l111ngPr. If tlreir jree1lo1n 
Alpha P si f1·ate1·nity, l1e \v~1s ac:- i.~ taktJ11 arvav, o1ir Jree1Io111 is not .~et~1irP.' ' , 
con1panied on the t ou1· hJ-· stu- · • .. . 
dents fro1n Yale, Princeton, ~'es• 'fhough the above 11·ord s of President Franklin I). ]{ 9osevell 
• 
leyan University, and the Univer- were delivered in 194.2 (Flag Day at U nited Nati ons I . the mes· 
s ity of Ve1·111011t. sage co11tai11ed in the m th e 11 re1nains s till a message fo1· us t o.cl i:f ~; , 
"'I ,,·as an experi~nce that I"ll fo r a request fo1· brotl1erhootl is al\\ a)'S clpp1·op r ia te a 11cl· 11 eeded. • 
no,·er forget and " ·111 a!"·ays be O h' H · ]) · · · II · l 
· 1. f th h d' 11 t is. ou1· 0 111eco111111u: a\' . tt is esr,ec1a ~,. 111111o rt e:1 11l t l e:1 t a11prec11.1 1\·e o <1se ,,. o ma e ' · - , t" · t" 
the trip possible," Holland said brotherhood be sho\\'n and exp ressed, "less the purpose .o f this , 
of the tour. cla y of fri vol it y, pagenlr1·, and ga iety be still further obfusGaled h» . 
T 1·a velin g · th 1·ot1g·h the cot1h 1 111a11's..i njustice to 1na11. ' ' 
ti·ies just afte1· a1111t1al 1·ain)' sea- . 
son, Holland said that the coun- All loo often a1n1d the hustle and bustle uf daily ·co1npelil iull . \\'e 
t1·ies \\'e 1·e 111ag·11 a r1i n1ous. ..fo1·get that \\~e all are a pa1·t of a ,,·h ole. 11ot s i11gula1·l~ e11t i1·e of 
''l"he g·1·ass an cl t1·ees \\•et·e j11st 0 111·self. J ohn Do1111e, B1·iti sh poet of t11 e Elizabetl1ar1. Aµ:e. ~) IJ Ge 
beat1tift1l. TheJ' \\•ei·e so gr·een . remarkecl : · ' ... art)' man's deatl1 dimi11isl1es nt e. llel·ause· I~ a tn 
F'or 111 iles along the countryside. in vo lv ed in i\1ankind." · We forget th a t our ea rth is but a srna'il , 
al1 ~'OLl cot1ld see \\•as t h e bea uti-
ftil g·i·een g· i·a ss
1
•
1 he jO)'ftil ly ' i·enl : plc111et in tl1i s g 1·ec1l 1111i\1e 1·se. a11d tl1 cJt \\'e senseless!~· 111i:1k~ it 011e 
inisced. \'exec! I )~ l1ur1 ge1·. \Vc11·. l1ost. ilil)' · c1 11cl c1rtifi cic1I fli:;ti11 L· ti<111 ~. ~ lli ~- ,, 
Q t1ite entht1si~lst i c abo11t tQei1· ti11c ti o 11 s a m o 11 g l1un1a 11 hei11gs as l1u1na 11s tl1 e 1·e cc111 11 01 Ile. f<JI ". if 
trips, both coach P·endleton and there be a lo\ver class \\'e all be of it: if there be a degenerate 
Holland expressed desires of r e- elen1enl \Ve all be of it. There is no freedom of 1nan fr on1 n1an. 
tt11·ni11g . 1\. l1·eacl)' c·oach P e ndle-
ton has been co11tactecl b)' the Le-
bo11 e:se go\1e1·n1l1e11t • to inst1·11tt· 
the 1·e this st1111111e1·. 
We are c1s tigl1tl)' bot111d h!' comn1 on c l1a 1·ac tc1·istics <l s e\1c 1· c111~· ­
thing could be. and yet \vith too mµ ch frequen c1 and f'Onstan c\", 
11·e loosen the tether of our bind. And for 1rhat ? 
• 
Rifle Tea1n Defeats Art College 
In The Fi1·st l\'Jeet Of 'fi1e Season 
B1·otl1e1·hoocl c:o 111 e'"- 11<.J I 1:1s tl1 e co 11 ~e( 1ue 11 ce 1if f e:1l ::-e 1J1·cte r1 s i1Jns 
ancl feigned, insi11ce1·e ''10 1·ds; ll ut it is the 1·es ult of alt1·uistic, 
sincere acts of l1rolher l1· care and dedica tion lo all .YIANKIND. 
. 
111 an's i11\1 0 l\1erne11t. total 11r11l fu ll. ,,· ith 
icy states, j' no f1·ate 1·nit)1 , social Ho\\•a1:cl's st 1·~l.ig-ht sh ooti11g ri-
organization, 01· o~h e1· stu clent •fie tea1n, .clef'e11cling Cent1·a l In-
group sha!J be pern11tted to fune- terco!Jeg·iate .A.thl etic .A.ssocia tion 
tion on t h e t1ni\re 1·s ity c~t 1J)US i.f c·h a 111 pion, c:o ntintle(I its 1n aste1·:v 
it is compell ed by its nstitt1- o\·ei· Ieag·11e 1·iva ls . as it lit.e 1·ally 
tion,, l·ittials, 0 1· gove1·nme n t to shot past the i· ift e111en f1·on1 A&T 
deny me1nhership to an)· person College· of '.'\orth Caroli na hv i1 
because of his 1·ace, c1·eed, colo1· 1:~16-1156 sc·o1·e. · 
ca ptains Edgar \Veathersby and 
Ecl\va1·d K ane. W eathe1·sbJ-' 
e 111e1·g-ecl high m l1n \\1 ith 280 
})o ints, ,,,hil e Kane tot:iled 276. 
Top 111a n for A&T 1va s Gerald 
Bann e1· \Vith 250 points. 
011 Nove111be1· 71 the Bison 1·i~ 
f\e 111en engage J--la111pton Instit11te 
a 11fl 1:~·'01· : ctl)\\' t1 U." ·. 1·sit)· in a 
t1·ik1ng11la1· 111eeL on tl1e · H o)-'n 
Tt is the co 11 seque r1 ce of 
fell ow man. 
It being i11 the grea test o f A m e 1·ican tr·c.1diti o 11s to e r1 gc1;1e fie1·cely . 
in competitior1 <trt(1 late r \Vc1 1·111l y to e111b1·ace i11 1·ecog11iti cJ 11 of tl1e 
oppor1e11ts pz·o ,,·ess, l) 1·ot l1e 1·l1 oof] sh Ouicl be ctl\\'3)'S <.11110 11g tbe 111o's t. 
·e\1 icle11t of Ame1·ica11 c h ;:1 1·acte 1·is ti cs. i11 cleecl 1:1111 u r1µ. tl1e \\' l1 o le ·11u· 
man , race; th ereb y engend ering !he unit y and affinity so badly 
11ee<lecl to cli,·e 1·t tl1 e Am e 1·i1 :c1 11 peoµl e f1·0 111 c-illJlision ct1 u1·se . · 
or natior1al 01·i,f!in .'' 
UNl \1. OF CALlF (Ber keley) 
- A group of 3,000 students re-
cently p1·otestecl the ad111in ist1·a-
tion's han on ''11olitical activity' ' 
011 camJ)tlS. With lin1itecl 1success 
ir. thei1· de111i1 11<ls, tl1e cle111onst1·at-
o r s b1·oke t111 c1fte1· th1·ee co11sec-
utiv·e (l<lYS of' cleJ11onst1·ati11g: , 
when l\1;:11·io S~\\'iO, one of· the stu-
dent spokes1nen, cli1nbed on top 
of a poli ce <.:<l.1· that had been i111-
m ollili zecl b)1 ' ' sit-im fo 1· ove1· 
3G hours, and told the 3,000 ,dem-
on st1·ation s ancl i1 c1·0\vcl \\rhicJ1 
h ad s\vellecl to O\' e1· 8,000 that '1 
tempora1·y 5-point agree1nent had 
been -1·eacl1ell ,,·itl1 the acl111ini s -
trati on. 
• 
Q U. S. C i:i~e n 
0 At least 18 
0 Physically qualified 
~)utsl1 ot b)' l GO . p< in ts. tl1e 
. .\gg:ies \\"e1·e ha1·cl p1·essed to 




2604 GA. AVE. co. 5-6441 
King of the 20c Hamburger 
Student Dining Room 
IV f ; .'i/i;Rvf; 1'1/f; 1111.;s1' 11\ ' 
STf:AK SUB.'i 
• 
See • If You Qualify 
• 
· ·for service 
•• 
as a 





D Recen t col lege graduate, or abou~ lo 0:· c;J~c.ii e 
D 'Unmarrie·d until commissioned 
0 Excellent moral character 
• 





'"C OC • COLA'" • NO ·· coKt"' .... ••OIST[A(O 1•AO[• Wll.••• 
WHICt' l:":[ N T• ' Y O N LY T"E l'ROOl.! CT 0~ Tlit COCA•CO<.A COMl'A ll'f, 
Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke. 
Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste 
,never too sweet, 
puts zing in people .•. refreshes best. 
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